FALL FORUM 2006
THE FAIRMONT COPLLEY PLAZA
BOSTON, MA

NOVEMBER 8 – 10, 2006

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

PRECONFERENCE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2006

9:00AM–5:00PM  
*METS Editorial Board Meeting*—open to project participants  
(Back Bay Room, Lower Lobby Level)

9:00AM–5:00PM  
*PREMIS Tutorial*—open to all, registration required  
(Harvard Divinity School, Cambridge)

9:00AM–5:00PM  
*Workshop on Developing a Services Framework for Libraries*—open to all, registration required  
(Forum Room, Lower Lobby Level)

PRECONFERENCE: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2006

8:30AM–12:30PM  
*Developers’ Forum*—open to developers from DLF member institutions  
(State Suite B, Main Lobby Level)

9:00AM–12:00PM  
*PREMIS Tutorial*—open to all, registration required  
(Harvard Divinity School, Cambridge)

9:00AM–12:00PM  
*NDIIP Roundtable*—open to anyone from a DLF member institution  
(State Suite A, Lower Lobby Level)

9:00AM–12:00PM  
*DLF Aquifer Metadata Working Group Meeting*—open to project participants  
(Back Bay Room, Lower Lobby Level)
DAY ONE: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2006

10:30AM–1:00PM  Registration (Opposite Teacourt, Main Lobby Level)

11:30AM–12:15PM First-time Attendee Orientation (Ballroom Foyer, Main Lobby Level)

1:00PM–1:30PM  Opening Remarks (Grand Ballroom, Main Lobby Level)

1:30PM–3:00PM  Session 1: Semantics and Resources (Grand Ballroom, Main Lobby Level)

“Collex: NINES in the Semantic Web.”


“SIMILE—Semantic Web browsing in DSpace.”

1:30PM–3:00PM  Session 2: PANEL “Web Archiving Update and Archive-It.”
(Ballroom Foyer, Main Lobby Level)

3:00PM–3:30PM  Break (Rostrum, Main Lobby Level)

3:30PM–5:00PM  Session 3: Architectures and Collaboration (Grand Ballroom, Main Lobby Level)

“PennTags: Social Bookmarking in an Academic Environment.”

“Cooperative Architecture and Cooperative Development of a Course Reserves Tool.”

“OpenURL Unleashed: Six Questions (Q6) and the OpenURL Object Model (OOM).”

3:30PM–5:00PM  Session 4: Archives and Rights (Ballroom Foyer, Main Lobby Level)


“SCETI @ Ten.”

“Faculty Rights and Other Scholarly Communication Practices.”
6:00PM–9:00PM  **Reception** (Boston Public Library)

*Note* the Boston Public Library is on Dartmouth Street, kitty corner to The Fairmont Copley Plaza and directly across the street from the Copley Plaza lawn.

6:00PM–8:00PM  **Posters** (Boston Public Library)

1. “*Testing METS Based Digital Object Viewers for the Calisphere Web Site.*”

2. “*Using Wikipedia to Extend Digital Collections.*”

3. “*GOOBI: A Workflow Management Software for Digitization Processes.*”

4. “*The Olympic Community Museum: A Community-based Digital Project.*”

5. “*From Project to Program: A Checklist for Sustainability.*”
DAY TWO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2006

8:00AM–9:00AM  Breakfast (State Suites A & B, Lower Lobby Level)

9:00AM–10:30AM  Keynote Address: Anurag Acharya, Google Principal Engineer and founder of Google Scholar (Grand Ballroom, Main Lobby Level)

10:30AM–11:00AM  Break (Rostrum, Main Lobby Level)

11:00AM–12:30PM  Session 5: PANEL “Developers' Forum Panel: Networked Storage.” (Grand Ballroom, Main Lobby Level)

11:00AM–12:30PM  Session 6: Partnerships with Scholars (Ballroom Foyer, Main Lobby Level)

“The Voyages Project: A Sustainable Model for Partnership between Scholars and Digital Librarians”

“Collaborating with International Faculty to Develop Video Resources: A Case Study.”

“Partnering with Scholars: Exposing a City's Hidden Collections.”

12:30PM–2:30PM  Break for Lunch [Individual Choice]

2:30PM–4:00PM  Session 7: Collections and Access (Grand Ballroom, Main Lobby Level)

“Virtual Collections: Challenges in Harvesting and Transforming Metadata from Harvard Catalogs for Topical Collections.”

“Is the World Flat? Sharing Hierarchical Image Metadata with Flat Database Partners.”

“Contextualizing Access to Subject Headings across Digital Collections: The ‘See Also’ Problem.”

“SUSHI as a Model for Library/Vendor Collaboration.”

2:30PM–4:00PM  Session 8: Preservation (Ballroom Foyer, Main Lobby Level)

“Expanding the CDL Digital Preservation Repository for New Projects.”

“Global Digital Format Registry (GDFR): An Interim Status Report.”

4:00PM–4:15PM  
**Break** (Rostrum, Main Lobby Level)

4:15PM–5:15PM  
**Birds of a Feather (BOF) Session 1:**

1. “PREMIS with METS.” (Ballroom Foyer, Main Lobby Level)

2. “A Framework for the DLF Aquifer Distributed Digital Library.” (Back Bay Room, Lower Lobby Level)


5. “Provision of Electronic Resources to Library Users in Transitional and Developing Countries.” (Forum Room, Lower Lobby Level)

5:25PM–6:25PM  
**Birds of a Feather (BOF) Session 2:**


7. “Global Identifier Resolution.” (State Suite B, Lower Lobby Level)


9. “OCLC Programs and Research: A Discussion of Work Agenda with Inclusion of RLG.” (Forum Room, Lower Lobby Level)
DAY THREE: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2006

8:00AM–9:00AM  Breakfast (State Suites A & B, Lower Lobby Level)

9:00AM–10:30AM  Session 9: PANEL “DLF/IMLS OAI Project Update.”
                    (Grand Ballroom, Main Lobby Level)

9:00AM–10:30AM  Session 10: PANEL (with paper) “Mass Digitization”
                    (Ballroom Foyer, Main Lobby Level)
                    “Mass Digitization and the Collective Collection.”
                    “Mass Digitization: Building a Digital Library of Alexandria or a
                    White Elephant.”

10:30AM–11:00AM  Break (Rostrum, Main Lobby Level)

11:00AM–12:30PM  Session 11: PANEL “MBooks: Google Books Online at the
                    University of Michigan Library.” (Grand Ballroom, Main Lobby
                    Level)

11:00AM–12:30PM  Session 12: Preservation Repositories and OAIS
                    (Ballroom Foyer, Main Lobby Level)
                    “Co-operating Preservation Archives: Sharing OAIS Collections
                    Among Dissimilar OAIS Repositories.”
                    “Implementing OAIS Information Packages and Producer-Archive
                    Agreements.”
                    “A DSpace-based Preservation Repository Design.”

12:30PM  Adjourn